ABSTRACT
I. INTRODUCTION
The tourism sector has an important role in the Indonesian economy, both as a source of foreign exchange earnings and employment opportunities and business opportunities. Besides the development of the tourism sector in a region may trigger the development of other sectors, such as agriculture, livestock, crops, and other crafts. It is no exaggeration considering Indonesia's tourism potential is quite large, and many of them have not been optimally used especially regarding the nature tourism, special interest tourism and cultural tourism. Tourism is one of the mainstay industries must continue to be cultivated by a country. This is due in addition to proven to significantly contribute to foreign exchange, can also expand employment opportunities and equitable distribution of the population Agusnawar, 2002) . Foreign exchange for a country is a very important factor, especially for developing countries that are implementing the enactment development. With the otonomical regions, where each region is obliged to take care of household affairs alone, almost all regions in Indonesia are racing to introduce the uniqueness, wealth (whether natural, cultural, and man-made) and the hallmark of the region in order to attract tourists to visit.
One of the tourist destination that has tourism potential which needs to be developed is the Taman Safari Indonesia. Taman Safari Indonesia in located in Bogor Regency built for the purpose as a natural attraction. To increase tourist visits to Taman Safari Indonesia, we need a promotion. Promotion is an important thing in the development of tourism. One of the promotional tools that can be done is through marketing public relations. Marketing Public Relations (MPR) is the process of planning, implementing and evaluating programs that encourage the purchase and visitor satisfaction by communicating credible information and impressions. As well as advertising, public relations (PR) is also becoming an important marketing tips. MPR adds value to integrated marketing communications program in several ways, namely building market appeal before the rise of advertising in the media, for example, news about a new product which is an opportunity for marketers to get publicity and dramatize the product that will increase the effectiveness of these ads.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
Research on the influence of public relations with marketing word of mouth communication is a quantitative study type explanatory research, which would explain the causal relationship between the independent variables on the dependent variable through hypothesis testing. This type of research is composed of descriptive and verification are implemented through data collection in the field.
The data collection techniques by the author in this study are (1) observation, (2) Interview, (3) questionnaire. While the data analysis consisted of descriptive and verification with regression. In this study, there is one dependent variable and one independent variable. Under these conditions, the method of analysis used is a simple regression, the equation can be expressed as follows: Y = a + bX + e Information: Y = WOM X = MPR a = regression konstanta b = regression koefisien e = error
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Descriptive overview of Research Data Data respondents described the results in the form of an image to determine the proportion of respondents in each of the statement is then interpreted in accordance with the underlying theories.
Results of Descriptive Analysis Marketing Public Relations
The results of a study on 16 respondents' answers to questions in the questionnaire marketing public relations as follows: To categorize respondents to the questionnaire assessment of marketing public relations, in accordance of the answers above, the writer makes the categorization in line interval as follows: The total score of the sixteen items above questions obtained a total score of 2348 in the category "Agree". The results of this study indicate that marketing is carried out by the public relations manager of attraction Taman Safari Indonesia has done well. Marketing public relations is done through publications, events, sponsorship, news, speeches, public services and identity media activities. Media publications made to reach and influence your target market and performed through a variety of media including brochures, articles and magazine companies. Taman Safari Indonesia attractions also doing events to attract tourists to visit the attraction. Through these events can help spread information more effectively right on target.
In the sponsorship attraction promoting corporate identity by responding to sporting events and arts events. Through this sponsorship helps facilitate the existence of promotional activities undertaken by the attraction. Business attraction attractions also informed through the news clearly that the information provided can be well received by tourists visiting the attraction. News about this attraction is done through a variety of print and electronic media. Besides that, attraction manager gave a speech to tourists with clear and accurate so that the information provided by the manager of attraction can be well understood.
To further enhance the effectiveness of marketing manager attraction perform public service activities to the tourists visiting the tourist attraction. Public service activities performed in order to obtain a favorable impression attraction of tourists and it helps in introducing the attraction of tourists. Marketing public relations are conducted by managers of attractions equipped with logos and slogans as a corporate identity that is expected to be known by the public. The identity of the company that was introduced to the travelers have a clear identity so easily recognized by the public.
Results of Descriptive Analysis Word of Mouth Communication
The results of a study on 9 respondents' answers to questions in the questionnaire word of mouth communication as follows: To categorize respondents to the questionnaire assessment of word of mouth communication, in accordance of the answers above, the writer makes the categorization of the line interval as follows: Score a total of nine items above questions obtained a total score of 1578 in the category "Agree". This suggests that travelers always have a positive outlook of attractions. The positive outlook is always spread by word of mouth communication positive traveler who has visited the attraction on the other side. In the daily conversation travelers often mention the name of Taman Safari Indonesia thus well remembered in the minds of tourists. Then frequent travelers on Taman Safari Indonesia discussion with others so that the other party is very curious to visit the attraction.
Level recommendations made by travelers to other parties very intensive. It is very helpful to the promotion by attraction to attract tourists to visit the attractions recommended by the other party. Travelers also told positive things to others so that it will form a positive image of the attractions visited by tourists. Furthermore, attraction can also form beliefs tourists to visit Taman Safari Indonesia making travelers interested in the attraction.
The results of subsequent studies showed that tourists always invite and persuade other tourists to visit in the attraction and encourage others to go on holiday to Taman Safari Indonesia. This is because the tourists who have visited attraction obtain satisfaction after visiting the attractions both in terms of services and events organized by attraction. The tourists also always influence others to visit the attraction Taman Safari Indonesia because it is. Then the tourists also want others to be able to enjoy all the facilities and amenities provided by the Indonesian Safari Park attractions. That is because travelers have a positive perception of attraction is concerned.
B. Regression Results Analysis
The results of multiple linear regression analysis using SPSS ver 15 for windows intended to analyze the influence of the variables on the Assembly of the WOM is to see a large coefficient of determination (R Square). In this study, there was 1 (one) dependent variable and one (1) independent variables. Under these conditions, the method of analysis used is a simple regression. From the regression analysis is performed using SPSS ver 15 for windows, if the results of the data might look like table 3 follows: 
The above equation mathematical model shows that the effect on the public relations marketing word of mouth communication. It was evident from the regression coefficient is positive 0.669 risk management. 3 Based on the above table, it can be seen that the significance probability value or p value is 0.000 or the smaller of 0.05 or 5% and the regression coefficient is positive 0.669, which means the hypothesis of marketing public relations positive and significant effect on the word of mouth communication can be proved.
While the ability to measure how far the independent variables in explaining the variables that are bound to use test R2 coefficient of determination of prices. Calculation if the data SPSS regression results are shown in Table 4 . the following: Based on the model of SPSS output display summary, the magnitude of the adjusted R2 is 0.345, meaning 34.5% of dependent variables of word of mouth communication can be explained or influenced by the independent variables of marketing public relations, while the remaining 64.5% (100% -34.5 %) is explained by reasons other than this model.
C. Discussion of Results Research
The results showed that marketing public relations undertaken by managers attraction Taman Safari Indonesia has done well. Marketing public relations managers conducted by Taman Safari Indonesia attraction through publications, events, sponsorship, news, speeches, public services activities, and identity media. Marketing public relations is one of the ways of the six main ways of communication are very important marketing role and duties. Marketing is a public relations planning, implementation and evaluation of programs that can stimulate purchases and customer satisfaction through the communication of reliable information and through positive impressions generated and associated with the identity of the company or its products according to the needs, desires, concerns and interests for consumers (Rosady Ruslan, 2006:245) .
Creative marketing public relations can affect public awareness at a cost that is far less than the cost of advertising. The company does not pay for the space and time obtained in the media . The company only pays a staff member to compile and circulate the stories and manage certain events. The role of marketing public relations in an effort to achieve its goals in outline is to build consumer awareness of the products offered, build trust, encourage purchases, reduce the cost of the promotion and effective in the face of a situation or event giving rise to the negative perception that efforts to restore the negative perception can be done with proper and good relationships with various public companies can be maintained. Under these conditions, marketing public relations is very important to promote attractions to potential tourists.
Meanwhile, word of mouth communication is carried out by tourists can help disseminate information about attractions quickly. Travelers always have a positive outlook of attractions. This positive outlook is always spread by word of mouth communication positive traveler who has visited the attraction on the other side so it is very effective as a tool in promoting attractions. WOM has a greater strength than advertising or direct sales because WOM strength lies in its ability to provide a recommendation (referral). WOM received special attention from consumers because it is perceived as credible and deliver WOM considered only provide information and share their experiences in consuming a product/service without having any interest on the sales of products/services George ( 2001:25) .
Another reason why WOM very important role in the marketing of a product is because WOM can increase the speed of product purchasing decisions. WOM make the process faster, because what is discussed in the WOM based on experience of the product or service so that consumers will tend to believe it.
The results of subsequent studies showed that there is a positive and significant effect between marketing public relations to word of mouth communication. This can be seen from the value of the probability of significance (sig.) or the p value of 0.000 or less than 0.05 (5%) and regressinya coefficient is 0.669. The results of the study in accordance with that stated by Mechinda (2010:222) who states competitiveness factors and the number of tourist destinations positive effect on loyalty and word of mouth travelers heading Koh Chang (Chang Island). From the results of this research are very clear that competitiveness factors have an influence on word of mouth so that travelers will be formed tourist perceptions of a particular attraction. In line with these two Urosovic (2010 Urosovic ( :1315 states that cultural tourism, destination marketing and marketing strategy through the development of public relations has a positive effect on word of mouth of cultural tourism. Therefore, there is a link between marketing public relations by word of mouth communication . From these results it is known that the dimension of marketing and public relations as news publications intense, simultaneous and continuous to a tourist destination was able to give travelers the confidence and commitment to the tourist destination so as to create word of mouth from travelers to tourist destinations the traveler who makes the connection between the image of the destination is increased and better quality.
